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Background: The Burden of non-communicable disease (NCDs) has continued to rise globally, particularly in
low- and middle-income countries. In Turkey, NCDs account for 89% of all deaths, with nearly one in five
deaths occurring before age 70. This study investigates the number of NCD deaths that could be prevented if
Turkey met national and international targets for major modifiable NCD risk factors.
Methods: Preventable deaths were estimated using the World Health Organization (WHO) ‘Preventable Risk
Integrated ModEl’ (PRIME), by combining: 1) Baseline exposure data for risk factors, referenced from national
surveillance and cohort studies; 2) Aetiological associations from published meta-analyses; and 3) Demo-
graphic and mortality statistics obtained from the Turkish Statistical Institute (TurkStat). Confidence intervals
were estimated using Monte Carlo simulations.
Findings: If Turkey met its NCD risk factor targets for reducing tobacco and salt consumption by 30%, and
physical inactivity by 10% in 2017, an estimated 19,859 deaths (95%CI: 12,802 to 26,609) could have been
prevented. Approximately two thirds of these preventable deaths were in men, and one in three were in
adults below 75 years. A 30% relative reduction in the consumption of alcohol, tobacco, and salt, as well as
physical inactivity, would prevent 180 (107 to 259); 4,786 (3,679 to 5,836); 13,112 (5,819 to 19,952); and
7,124 (5,053 to 9,212) deaths, respectively.
Interpretation: Among major modifiable NCD risk factors, population-level reductions in salt intake and phys-
ical inactivity present the greatest opportunity for reducing NCD mortality in Turkey. These findings can help
Turkey prioritise interventions to meet the Sustainable Development Goal target of reducing NCD mortality
by one third, by 2030.
© 2020 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND IGO license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/igo/)amasinghe).
pen access article under the CC BY-NC-ND IGO license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/igo/)1. Research in Context
1.1. Evidence before this study
WHO Europe’s ‘NCD Prime’model (originally, PRIME; the ‘Prevent-
able Risk Integrated ModEl’) is a means of informing the formulation of
robust data-driven NCD prevention and control strategies at thenational-level. PRIME can be used to model the impact of a range of
counterfactual policy scenarios, allowing policymakers to prioritise
interventions that offer the greatest impact of achieving policy objec-
tives. We searched PubMed for "Preventable Risk Integrated ModEl"
OR "NCD Prime" on 20th July without restrictions for language or
date. Nine studies have used the tool to date. However, all studies
were based on high-income populations. We searched PubMed,
Google Scholar, and medRxiv for studies that estimated the health
impact of policies for the prevention and control of NCDs in Turkey
using any modelling approach, using various keywords for NCDs,
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one study (2014) met the search criteria. This study found that reduc-
ing baseline population-level salt intake by 30% was associated
with 378,439 life years gained in 2010, using the IMPACT CHD policy
modelling tool.
1.2. Added value of this study
We modelled the impact of reducing the major modifiable risk
factors for NCDs (consumption of tobacco, alcohol, salt, and physical
inactivity) in the national population of Turkey. In addition to quanti-
fying the number of deaths that would be averted or delayed by
meeting the current national policy targets, we provide a compara-
tive analysis of the contribution from each risk factor. Our models
suggest that population-level policies for reducing salt consumption
present the greatest opportunity for reducing NCD mortality in Tur-
key. We provide further perspective by estimating counterfactual
scenarios of population impact stemming from progressive reduc-
tions in the prevalence of each risk factor by 10%, 20% and 30%.
1.3. Implications of all the available evidence
Modest reductions in population-level salt intake in Turkey are
associated with large population health gains in terms of preventable
deaths. Conversely, even large reductions in alcohol consumption yield
only a negligible population impact, owing to low baseline prevalence
of alcohol consumption. Our matrix-based approach to modelling the
impact of different risk factor targets can be extended to other low-
and middle-income countries to prioritise the development of evi-
dence-based, nationally-tailored policy targets for the prevention and
control of NCDs, in concert with current WHO guidance.
2. Introduction
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) account for over 70% of global
mortality, two thirds of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs), and
15 million premature deaths every year. Low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs) bear a disproportionate NCD burden, with a 1.5 times
higher risk of premature mortality than high-income countries [1,2,3,4].
Turkey is an upper-middle income country with a large propor-
tion of young people [5,6]. NCDs account for 89% of all deaths, and
nearly one in five occur in under 70-year olds [6]. The high social and
economic costs of NCDs, compounded by an imminent expansion of
Turkey’s elderly population, has prompted the government to
develop the Multisectoral Action Plan of Turkey for Noncommunicable
Diseases 20172025 [5].
Turkey’s NCD action plan outlines a number of national targets that
are based on the global aspirations chartered in the UN Political Decla-
ration on NCDs [7]. This 2011 document advanced the ‘4 £ 4’ framing
of strategies against NCDs, focusing on tobacco, alcohol, diet, and phys-
ical inactivity as key risk factors for cardiovascular disease, chronic
respiratory disease, cancers, and diabetes - the four conditions respon-
sible for 80% of global NCD deaths. Signatories committed to develop-
ing national targets based on their unique domestic situations.
Turkey’s intersectoral NCD action plan directly adopts the global
targets for relative reductions of 30% for tobacco use, a 30% relative
reduction for salt intake, and a 10% relative reduction in physical
inactivity. Rather than adopting the target of a 10% relative reduction
in the harmful use of alcohol, Turkey opted to target ‘halting the rise
in harmful alcohol consumption’.[6]
Whilst the government has access to reliable epidemiological data
on the burden of NCDs, like many LMICs, Turkey did not base the selec-
tion of its national targets on modelling the relative impact that would
be expected under differing thresholds, for example the number of pre-
ventable deaths from reducing salt intake by 20% vs 30%. The intersec-
toral plan does not itemise estimates for the number of potential deathsaverted from intervening in each risk factor, or estimate how many
deaths might be averted if all of its risk factor targets were met.
Using the WHO Euro-endorsed ‘PRIME’ NCD mortality modelling
tool, we aimed to estimate the number of deaths that would be
averted if Turkey fully met its tobacco, alcohol, salt, and physical inac-
tivity targets. We also aimed to quantify the relative contribution
made by each risk factor, and to model the impact associated with
targeting different risk factor reduction thresholds: 10%, 20%, and
30%. Understanding the relative contribution made by different risk
factors and thresholds can help to inform the prioritisation of NCD
policy options as Turkey strives to meet its SDG commitment to
reduce premature NCD deaths by one third by 2030.
Turkey has the highest salt consumption in Europe, and even with
a 30% reduction in current consumption levels, mean salt intake
would still remain at 138% of WHO recommended levels. As a sec-
ondary aim, we set out to model the number of deaths that would be
averted if the population met the Turkish- and WHO-recommended
limit of 5 g salt/person/day.
Finally, a high proportion of the population does not consume
fruit and vegetables on a daily basis. IHME data suggest that inade-
quate fruit and vegetable consumption is a leading cause of morbidity
and mortality [8]. As a tertiary objective we set out to model the
impact of increasing the proportion of the population consuming at
least one portion of fruit and vegetables by 10%, 20%, and 30%.
3. Method
3.1. Modelling tool
To quantify the impact of modifying Turkey`s population-level
NCD risk factor prevalence we used the ‘Preventable Risk Integrated
ModEl’ (PRIME), an openly-available policy scenario modelling tool
developed by researchers at the WHO Collaborating Centre on Popula-
tion Approaches for NCD Prevention at the University of Oxford [9].
Based on a given country’s demographic profile, burden of NCDs, and
distribution of risk factors, PRIME estimates the impact of counterfac-
tual scenarios using relative risk estimates from published meta-
analyses. PRIME calculates how many NCD deaths would have
occurred based on the counterfactual risk factor distribution, with
reference to the baseline data. The tool has been used to model sce-
narios in numerous studies from Australia, Canada, Portugal, and the
UK [10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20]. Further details are available in
the Appendix, and in a 2014 methodological article[21] and the WHO
Europe NCD Prime handbook [22].
3.2. Data sources
PRIME requires four sets of input data; the structure of the popu-
lation aged >15 year in five-year bands, data on mortality for 24 ICD-
10 coded NCDs (Appendix 1), the baseline distribution of behavioural
risk factors by sex and age in five-year bands; and data on the coun-
terfactual distribution of behavioural risk factors. Ideally, baseline
data (age and sex-specific means and standard deviations, and the
proportion of non-consumers for risk factors that are not normally
distributed) should be all obtained for the same year, however, in
reality this is often not possible.
We used the latest available data (2017) for Turkey’s population
structure (Supplementary Table 1) and ICD-10 mortality statistics
from the Turkish Statistical Institute (Supplementary Table 2). The
baseline distribution of behavioural risk factors was derived from
three nationally representative studies; the 2017 ‘STEPwise approach
to Surveillance’ (STEPS) survey - jointly conducted by WHO Europe
and the Ministry of Health of Turkey [23], the 2010 Turkey Nutrition
and Health Survey (TNHS) [24], and the 2012 SALTURK II study which
assessed 24-hour urinary sodium excretion (SALTURK) [25].Briefly,
the 2017 STEPS survey, used random multistage cluster sampling
Table 1
Baseline population-level risk factor data and sources.
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equal distribution according to age and sex [23]. The TNHS sample
was designed as a weighted, multi-stage, stratified cluster sample
which provides nationally-representative estimates, including the 5
Turkish regions, 12 Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics
(NUTS-1) regions, and the 7 metropolitans [24]. The Twelve NUTS-1
regions were developed during EU compliance processes and consti-
tute the first tier of the Statistical Region Classification System which
are used as official national statistics. Data from the SALTURK II study
was designed to be representative of the adult population in urbanand rural areas of 4 major Turkish cities (Ankara, Istanbul, Izmir, and
Konya) which account for one-third of Turkey’s population and
reflect a diversity of dietary practices. Table 1 shows a heat map of
risk factor distributions in Turkey’s population used for the main
analysis, highlighting the demographic groups at highest risk.
3.3. Tobacco
Data on the prevalence of tobacco consumption (never-, former-,
and current- smokers) were taken from the STEPS 2017 survey.
Table. 2
Alternate salt and alcohol baseline data used in the sensitivity analyses.
Salt Alcohol
g/day/person SD Non-consumers (%)
Males 1519y 15.7 5.5 97.8
2024y 15.7 5.5 96.8
2529y 15.7 5.5 96.0
3034y 15.7 5.5 94.7
3539y 15.7 5.5 94.2
4044y 15.7 5.5 93.9
4549y 15.7 5.5 91.7
5054y 15.7 5.5 91.9
5559y 15.7 5.5 92.4
6064y 15.7 5.5 96.0
6569y 15.7 5.5 99.4
7074y 15.7 5.5 99.1
7579y 15.7 5.5 100.0
8084y 15.7 5.5 96.0
85y 15.7 5.5 93.3
Females 1519 14 5.2 99.8
2024 14 5.2 99.5
2529 14 5.2 99.5
3034 14 5.2 99.3
3539 14 5.2 99.2
4044 14 5.2 99.3
4549 14 5.2 98.6
5054 14 5.2 99.1
5559 14 5.2 99.0
6064 14 5.2 99.6
6569 14 5.2 100.0
7074 14 5.2 100.0
7579 14 5.2 100.0
8084 14 5.2 100.0
85+ 14 5.2 100.0
Source SALTURK TNHS
SALTURK = SALTURK II study; TNHS = 2010 Turkey Nutrition and Health
Survey
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current smokers; those who reported using tobacco products in the
past, but not presently, were classified as former smokers; individu-
als reporting “no” to both questions were assigned as never-smokers
[23].
3.4. Physical inactivity
The proportions of each demographic band considered ‘sedentary’
were obtained from the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire
(GPAQ) included in the 2017 STEPS survey [23].
3.5. Alcohol
We obtained data on the percentages of non-drinkers in each
demographic band (those consuming <1 g of ethanol per day) from
the 2017 STEPS survey. The latest available data on mean grams/etha-
nol/day and the associated standard deviations (SD) were referenced
from the 2010 TNHS survey as these data were not presented in the
STEPS survey. Owing to the aggregation of data from two different
instruments, we conducted a sensitivity analysis for alcohol using
contemporaneous data from the 2010 THNS survey (Table 2).
3.6. Salt
The 2017 STEPS survey provides population-level mean values for
each demographic band based on biometric measurements in over
3,000 individuals, albeit without the corresponding standard devia-
tions. For the main analysis we referenced standard deviations from
the 2010 THNS survey. The latest available estimates providing both
means and SDs were from the 2012 SALTURK II study which assessed
dietary intake and 24 h urinary sodium excretion from 464participants. This study found considerably higher mean daily salt
intake per person (14.8 g vs 9.9 g from STEPS) but is commonly used
in government reports, including the NCD action plan [5]. Therefore,
we used the SALTURK data in a second sensitivity analysis (Table 2).
3.7. Fruit and vegetables
The latest available data on the percentage of non-consumers
(eating less than one 106 g portion/day), and mean grams/day con-
sumed by those eating 1 portion/day with associated SDs were
from the 2010 THNS study. WHO recommends that individuals con-
sume >400 g fruit and vegetables/day [26]. Table 3 shows that with
the exception of women aged >85 years, all groups that consume >1
portion of fruit and vegetables are meeting this target, however 60%
of the Turkey`s population consumes less than one portion of fruit
per day, and approximately a quarter consume less than one portion
of vegetables per day.
4. Counterfactual scenarios
4.1. Main analysis: attainment of the multisectoral action plan targets
Using PRIME, we modelled how many NCD deaths would have
been observed in Turkey in 2017 if the action plan targets were
achieved. As per the PRIME manual, we amended proportions and
means but maintained baseline standard deviation values [22]. We
modelled a 30% relative reduction in mean salt intake for each demo-
graphic band; a 30% relative reduction in the proportion of ‘current
smokers’ (down to a floor of 0%) with a concomitant rise in the pro-
portion of ‘former-smokers’ for each demographic band; a 10% rela-
tive reduction in the proportion of the population considered
‘sedentary’ for each demographic band; and no change in alcohol
consumption. We modelled the number of deaths associated with
the change in each risk factor, and overall. We used Monte Carlo sim-
ulation — a statistical procedure for compiling uncertainty around
deterministic point estimates in scenarios where more than one risk
factor is altered — with 5,000 iterations to estimate 95% confidence
intervals (95%CI) around point estimates of the preventable deaths.
4.2. Sensitivity analysis: alternative baseline data for salt intake
Based on the observation that contemporary salt intake is con-
tested, we performed two sensitivity analyses using alternate base-
line data for salt intake, based on the sensitivity analysis for the
national targets we used. Given that baseline data for salt are uncer-
tain and the alternate data source shows higher levels of consump-
tion than the Turkish government projects, we performed two
sensitivity analyses. In the first, we use the (higher) SALTURK survey
data for mean salt intake and standard deviations. In the second we
reduced the STEPS baseline levels by 25%, and used the same stan-
dard deviations from THNS. Estimates for both scenarios are provided
in Appendix 1.
4.3. Estimating the impact of different policy intervention levels
To quantify the relative contributions of intervening in each risk
factor and to model the impact associated with different potential
targets, we performed three further Monte Carlo simulations for each
risk factor - plus fruit & vegetables and the two alternative data sour-
ces for salt and alcohol intake - with relative reductions of 10%, 20%,
and 30% within each demographic band.
5. Meeting the WHO recommended limit for salt intake
We used the two different data sources for salt intake (SALTURK
& STEPS/TNHS) to model the impact of attaining the WHO
Table. 3
Fruit and vegetables baseline data.
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Table. 4
Summary of the counterfactual scenarios.
Counterfactual scenario Baseline risk factor equation Data sources
1.1Multisectoral Action Plan targets Current smokers*0.7 STEPS
Salt intake*0.7 STEPS & TNHS
Physical inactivity*0.9 STEPS
Alcohol*1 (no change) STEPS & TNHS
1.2 Sensitivity analysis:Multisectoral Action Plan targets with alternative salt data Current smokers*0.7 STEPS
Salt intake*0.7 SALTURK
Physical inactivity*0.9 STEPS
Alcohol*1 (no change) STEPS & TNHS
1.3 Sensitivity analysis:Multisectoral Action Plan targets with alternative salt data Current smokers*0.7 STEPS
Salt intake*0.7 STEPS*0.75 &THNS
Physical inactivity*0.9 STEPS
Alcohol*1 (no change) STEPS & TNHS
2. Estimating the impact of different policy intervention levels Current smokers*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 STEPS
Physical inactivity*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 STEPS
Alcohol consumption*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 STEPS & TNHS
Alcohol consumption*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 TNHS
Salt intake*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 STEPS & TNHS
Salt intake*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 SALTURK
Fruit & Vegetable non-consumption*0.9, 0.8, 0.7 TNHS
3. Meeting the recommended 5g/day limit for salt Salt intake reduced to 5g for each demographic group STEPS & TNHS
Salt intake reduced to 5g for each demographic group SALTURK
Salt intake reduced to 5g for each demographic group STEPS*0.75 & THNS
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narios are summarised in Table 4.6. Findings
6.1. Attainment of the NCD action plan targets
If the Turkey goals of reducing tobacco and salt consumption by
30%, and physical inactivity by 10% were met, PRIME estimates that
19,859 fewer deaths would have been observed in 2017 (95%CI:
12,802 to 26,609) (Table 5). Approximately two thirds (64.5%) of
averted deaths were observed in males, and 34.5% in adults belowTable 6
Preventable deaths associated with progressive reductions in risk factor prevalence.
Deaths averted (95%CI)
Risk factor 10% relative reduction
% current tobacco users 1,590 (1,227 to 1,922)
% physically inactive 2,383 (1,653 to 3,073)
g/day alcohol consumed by drinkers* 56 (-13 to 124)
g/day alcohol consumed by drinkers** 87 (-15 to 189)
g/day salt intakey 4,556 (1,946 to 7,064)
g/day salt intake 2yy 6,408 (2,774 to 9,692)
Fruit & Vegetable non-consumption* 1,321 (946 to 1,691)
Alcohol*: using data from STEPS 2017
Alcohol**: using data from THNS 2010
Salt y: using g/day consumption from STEPS 2017
Salt yy: using g/day consumption from SALTURK
Fruit & Veg*: The proportion of the population consuming <1 portion of fruit or vegetables
Table 5
Deaths averted if theMultisectoral Action Plan targets were met in 2017.
Deaths averted (95%CI)
Main analysis
Tobacco (30% reduction) 4,786 (3,679 to 5,836)
Physical inactivity (10% reduction) 2,383 (1,653 to 3,073)
Alcohol (status quo) 0
Salt (30% reduction) 13,112 (5,819 to 19,952)*
Total 19,859 (12,802 to 26,609)
* Using data from the STEPS and TNHS studies
** Using data from the SALTURK study [cf = 11 men, 9.8 women
*** Using lower baseline values (STEPS x 75%)75 years. Of the four main NCDs, 0.1% of the reduction in deaths were
from diabetes (20/19,859); 2.5% (490/19,859) from COPD; 14.4%
(2854/19,859) from averted cancers; and 85.2% from cardiovascular
disease (16,917/19,859). Our sensitivity analysis that used a lower
baseline for 2017 salt consumption (25% lower than the STEPS val-
ues) estimated that 9,899 (4,282 to 15,439) deaths could be averted if
salt consumption was reduced by 30%.6.2. Estimating the impact of different policy intervention levels
Table 6 shows how many deaths would be averted if the baseline
prevalence of each risk factor was reduced by 10%, 20%, and 30%. The20% relative reduction 30% relative reduction
3,186 (2,470 to 3,881) 4,786 (3,679 to 5,836)
4,749 (3,311 to 6,169) 7,124 (5,053 to 9,212)
116 (48 to 189) 180 (107 to 259)
117 (15 to 221) 117 (2 to 230)
8,909 (3,958 to 13,770) 13,112 (5,819 to 19,952)
12,560 (5,497 to 18,911) 18,550 (8,205 to 28,196)
2,633 (1,885 to 3,372) 3,959 (2,813 to 5,094)
With alternate salt data
18,550 (8,205 to 28,196)** 9,899 (4,282 to 15,439)***
26,035 (15,226 to 36,661)** 16,773 (11,045 to 22,119)***
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magnitude higher than tobacco and physical inactivity, and two
orders of magnitude higher than alcohol reduction at the 2030%
level.
6.3. Meeting the WHO recommended limit for salt intake
Reducing current salt consumption from 11.0 g for men, and 8.7 g
for women (STEPS data) to the WHO-recommended limit of 5 g/day
was associated with 20,628 fewer deaths in 2017 (95%CI 9,202 to
30,881). Alternative estimates using the SALTURK data (15.7 g/day
for men and 14.0 g/day for women) put the reduction at 37,933 fewer
deaths (17,249 to 54,087). Assuming that baseline salt intake was 25%
lower than the STEPS estimates, 10,607 deaths would have been
averted (4,592 to 16,314).
7. Discussion
7.1. Summary of findings
Using the PRIME modelling tool, we estimate that achieving Tur-
key’s Multisectoral Action Plan targets for alcohol, physical inactivity,
salt, and tobacco would have prevented or delayed 19,859 deaths in
2017 (95%CI: 12,802 to 26,609). Half of these averted deaths were
associated with one risk factor - reducing salt intake by 30%.
In modelling the impact of different target thresholds, we found
that like-for-like reductions in salt consumption were associated with
the largest proportion of averted deaths. Conversely, even large reduc-
tions in alcohol intake yielded relatively modest gains in terms of
deaths averted due to the high prevalence of abstinence in the Turkish
population. Reducing tobacco use and physical inactivity led to moder-
ate numbers of averted deaths with approximately 1,5002,500
deaths averted for every 10% reduction in each risk factor.
7.2. Strengths and limitations
We used reliable demographic and epidemiological baseline data
from the Turkish Statistical Institute. We also used nationally repre-
sentative survey data for all risk factors, including the use of interna-
tionally comparable WHO STEPS data. Unfortunately, mean values
and corresponding standard deviations were not always reported in
the same survey for each risk factor, and our use of multiple datasets
and different years is a major limitation. Using salt as an example,
2017 population means were extracted from STEPS (2017), but age-
banded SDs were referenced from THNS (2010). To mitigate this
limitation, we presented alternative estimates for alcohol and salt in
separate sensitivity analyses.
We based our analysis on Turkey’s own national targets and pro-
vide a new approach for multiple scenario modelling that can be
used in other settings. We also used a validated open-access model-
ling tool that is endorsed by WHO Europe. PRIME has its own limita-
tions, documented comprehensively elsewhere [21,,22], and these
weaknesses have been incorporated into our own study. The most
pertinent are the dependence on risk estimates from published
meta-analyses that may not be directly generalisable to the Turkish
population. PRIME also assumes a linear dose-response association
between risk factor consumption and mortality. A final limitation of
PRIME is that the output is not particularly intuitive; it presents the
number of deaths that would have been observed for a given year
(2017 in our case) for a given counterfactual scenario, rather than a
recurring annual number of lives saved. As such, we cannot quantify
exactly how many lives would be saved if the same counterfactual
scenarios were achieved in 2021, or indeed how many lives would be
saved by 2030. A constraint of large population-based surveys of life-
style factors such as diet and physical activity are that they primarily
capture self-reported exposures rather than objective measurements.Measurement error and self-reported biases would serve to underes-
timate the true aetiological associations between these lifestyle fac-
tors and mortality. This limitation, however, would potentially serve
to render our findings more conservative [27]. Nevertheless, our
analyses provide the first robust estimate of the scale of mortality
relating to each behavioural risk factor in this population. As the
PRIME model is not equipped for cost-effectiveness analyses, future
research could further support policymakers by exploring the trade-
offs around different NCD prevention and control strategies, incorpo-
rating the economic costs of delivering various interventions.
7.3. Wider literature
The Sustainable Development Goals frame the overarching inter-
national health and development agenda for the next decade. These
goals place a strong emphasis on NCD prevention and control
[28,29], including a commitment to reduce premature mortality by a
third by 2030 [30]. The prevention and control of NCDs should be a
key priority in Turkey as NCDs account for 89% of all deaths (higher
than the global average of 70%) [6]. This could be owing to the com-
paratively high intake of salt in Turkey as our analysis has revealed
that population-level reductions in salt intake present the greatest
opportunity for reducing NCD mortality in Turkey. Accordingly, the
most recent 2017 Global Burden of Disease analysis showed that
unhealthy diets were the leading cause of death globally, in particu-
lar, high sodium intakes were attributable for 3 million deaths and
70 million DALYs [32]. Additionally, the high social and economic
costs of NCDs, compounded by an imminent increase in Turkey’s
elderly population, has prompted the government to develop the
Multisectoral Action Plan of Turkey for Noncommunicable Diseases
20172025.Turkey’s NCD Multisectoral Action Plan is aligned with
this commitment, however the specific targets designed to realise
this aspiration have not been based on policy scenario modelling.
Turkey is not alone in this respect, and there is a general paucity of
published studies exploring the different combinations of policy
options that contribute to achieving national policy objectives.
Several studies have used PRIME to model the health impact of
shifting the baseline distribution of specific NCD risk factors, includ-
ing sugar-sweetened beverages [12,17,,18]; fruit, vegetables, salt,
fibre, and fats [11], and alcohol [14]. As far as we are aware, only one
study has modelled the impact of achieving national NCD targets
[12]. This Portuguese paper found that achieving national targets for
salt, sugar, and trans-fatty acid consumption would avert 248 prema-
ture deaths in 2016. We found that salt reduction was associated
with the largest reduction in deaths for Turkey. A separate 2014
modelling study found that reducing 2010 baseline salt intake by 30%
was associated with 378,439 life years gained, using IMPACT CHD Pol-
icy (beta) [31]. As PRIME does not provide estimates for the mean age
of death we are unable to convert the 13,000 salt-related averted
deaths into Years of Life Lost or Gained (YLL/YLG), however we note
that sodium is a leading cause of premature NCD mortality [32], and
was responsible for more NCD deaths than alcohol use, physical inac-
tivity or air pollution in 2017. WHO currently recommends a national
daily intake of 5/salt per person [33]. Whilst Turkey has made great
strides in recent years [34], mean consumption is currently double
this amount according to conservative estimates from the 2017 WHO
STEPS data. The available evidence suggests that salt reduction
should be a top priority for the Turkey’s national NCD strategy. We
note that this analysis has only considered the absolute number of
deaths associated with each risk factor, but PRIME enables users to
interrogate the sociodemographic patterning of deaths, which is
important for equity considerations.
Many countries don’t have reliable data on salt consumption and
other risk factors [31]. Conflicting, patchy, and absent data on the
baseline distribution NCD risk factors can obfuscate effective action.
The WHO STEPS surveys have helped in this regard, but there is still
8 J. Breda et al. / The Lancet Regional Health - Europe 1 (2021) 100018much room to improve the standardisation of reporting and publica-
tion of data in the public domain, as we found with this and previous
studies [35].
8. Conclusion
Achieving the behavioural risk factor targets in the Multisectoral
Action Plan of Turkey for Noncommunicable Diseases 20172025would
have averted approximately 20,000 deaths in 2017. Among major
modifiable NCD risk factors, population-level reductions in salt intake
and physical inactivity present the greatest opportunity for reducing
NCD mortality in Turkey, and over half of preventable deaths could
be averted by reducing population-level salt consumption. Our analy-
sis suggests that the most important risk factors for reducing NCD
deaths, in order of priority are: 1) Salt intake, 2) Physical inactivity, 3)
Tobacco use, 4) Fruit and vegetables; and 5) Alcohol consumption.
These findings using the WHO PRIME modelling tool can help Turkey
and other low- and middle-income countries prioritise interventions
to meet the Sustainable Development Goal target of reducing NCD
mortality by one third, by 2030.
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Appendix 1: ICD-10 codes used by PRIME
 I60-I69: Cerebrovascular diseases
 I20-I25: Ischaemic heart diseases
 C00-C14: Lip, oral cavity and pharynx
 C15: Oesophagus
 C16: Stomach







 I10-I15: Hypertensive disease
 E11,E14: Diabetes
 C67: Bladder cancer
 C22: Liver cancer
 C53: Cervix cancer J40-J44: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
 K70, K74: Liver disease
 I50: Heart failure
 I71: Aortic aneurysm
 I26: Pulmonary embolism
 I05-09: Rheumatic heart disease
 N18: Chronic renal failureReferences
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